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is dry, or tough. [In the CK, by the ac
es»

cidental omission of .,.il)i.£:’, this signification

and the next here following, from the K, are as
‘I

signed to ;,.\h> See Li», which, accord.

to some copies of the K, is syn. with in the

sense explained above.]) And Fragments ofeggs;

(A, TA ;) or of an egg-shell; so in a verse of

Et-Tirimméh: (TA :) or the shell of the egg.

[See a tropical usage of it,in an ex. cited,

from a trad., voce ._ ’rThe

frail, or perishing, goods, or possessions, of the

present world: accord. to Z, from signi

fying the “fragments” of‘ eggs: (TA :) or

[simply] the goods of the present world. (TA in

art. gap.)

331;; The lion, that crushes, or bruises,

95:»

everything that he devours; (TA ;) as also Lohhu J

and V (K.) And A wind (C,-,) that

crushes everything. (TA.)

;,_,l:i;- Herbage remaining from the preceding
4

gear: (Ll_i, :) because dry, and broken in

pieces. (L1_i, TA.)_ T/I8 [q.v.]

(Msb,K) qfllfehheh, (Msb,) [i. e.] of the Koa

beh ; (K ;) which is excluded from the Kaabeh ;

said in the M to be ofthe part next the spout; and

in the T, to be that in [or rather over] which is the

spout: so called because it was left broken when

the House was raised: or because the Arabs used

to throw in it, or upon it, the clothes in which

they performed their circuitings, and it remained

until it became broken by length of time: (TA :)

or the wall of the ,.f'... of the Kn¢_ibe1i,- (I ’Ab,

$,I_{;) the wall over which is the spout of the

Ifaabeh; (Ham p. 710;) the wall that [partly]

encloses the of the Kaqbeh, on the western

[or rather north-western] side: p. 389:) or

the part between the angle [of the Black Stone]

and [the well of] Zemzem and the Mahd1n[-Ibré

hem] and, some add, the or from the

Mahdrn to the door: :) or the part between

the black angle and the door and the lllaluim,

where the people crowd together to o_fl"er up their

supplications, so that they crush, or bruise, or

press upon, one another: (K,"‘ TA :) and there

the pagans used to confederate. (K.)

0/4.! 5'0

Kalb» : see 5...lnp-.

,l:Lli;-: see,:,..|aa-’': and ,n’.

_;,Lh;Z see ._. Also IA digestive;

I -I »

syn. ,e,..é\A. TA. [In the CK, erroneously,

,s,..bl~.]) It is implied in the K that this is also

a signification of and which it is

not. (TA.) One says,'C,_J;§\)\;£ll1[Ea'cellent, or most excellent, is the digestive of

food, the melon, or water-melon]. (A, TA.)

:7-hi-dl° 2 S86 :0,L;

Jim

11‘, sec. pers. ;.",»£.lé.i'>-, (S, aor. hi,inf. n. E‘, (K,) He was, or became, fortunate,

or possessed of good fortune, K,) ;:'zjl in

the a_fl'air; (K;) as also 112.1. (K, TA :) or

'the latter signifies he was, or became, rich,

wealthy, or opulent; or in a state of, or possessed

of; competence, or sufiiciency ,- in no need; with

out wants; or with few wants. (O, Lth

5 1

says, I have not heard any verb from 15.. : but it

has a verb, transmitted from the Arabs, which

Lth did not know, and had not heard: and

AHeyt.h says, in writing to Ibn-Buzulj, 1;;

6 1 3| / J 4 A r J

,5 Q,.B@.._~, and” Qgm, (Az,TA,) mean

ing Theg become possessed of good fortune, and

riches, or competence, or sitfliciency. (L in art.

-M--)

0,» 110- 0 E

4: see 1, in two places. =-ails 42,»_.l=‘m-I [Ipre

ferred him above him] may be from the same

root as the other words of this art.; the second 15

being changed into Lt; ; [like as is, accord.

1 0» 0!

to some, formed from <.'~LL¢I ;] or it may be from

(TA.)

fit; Fortune; or particularly good fortune,

syn. (s, Nh,Msb, 1;) and (mi) and

a share, portion, or lot: ($,Msb, K:) or par

ticularly a share, portion, or lot, of something

good or excellent: (Lth, K :) some of the people

of Hims say}:-; but when they form a pl., they

return to the original, saying and the Q

is regarded by them as a nasal sound, not as a

radical letter: and in like manner they do in the

case of every gvord having a doubled letter, such

3, 5 so _ 09.! is 9138

as 3') and aft, saying )4) and E-931: (Lth, L:)

_ ’. J I

the pl. (of pauc., is En-l (S, and (of mult.,

$) 15,15‘. (AZ, $, Msb, K) and (Ibn

'Al)lJfi(l, 1;) and feta. (LI, 1;) and £2. (AZ, 1;)
4 5 ~ _

and ‘Vigil-l, L, K, [in the CK, erroneously?

Bl~1,]) irregularly, as though it were pl.Eof .Ei..I,

(S, L,) or it is regularly formed from hail, which

latter is [irregular, being] originally [which

is the original form of the pl. of pauc. mentioned

above,] (IB,) and another pl. is 'i'=Uéa_-, (L, [and

so in the TA_ as from the K, but in several copies

of the t:i.|2.-, which is of one of the forms of

quasi-pl. ns.,]) also irregular, being formed [from

Blgfl] by a change of the second 5 [into [5, and
¢ G e

then into =]. (L.)= See alsoill». and {E-: see

¢

Lin’-, or see what next follows.’

' , p 5 U I

lé._..Bp- and ‘L and ‘slim, as a re

lative’ n., accord. to [most of] the ‘copies of the

K, or as a defective word, [i. e. Vélii-1, with a

single 15, as we find it in the CK,] accord. to Az,

who says that it is originally g;-, (TA,) and

7.|.i,.hu:..;, (AA, S, Msb, Fortunate; or pos

sessed of good _);'ortune; (S, Msb,K;) possessing

a good share of the means of subsistence :

(TA :) or the first, accord. to Fr, possessing com

petence, or szgflieiencg; or rich, or wealthy, or

opulent: (TA :) the pl. [accord. to analogy of

.l'a._.lsL.] is :.ILi. (So in the Li [in the TA

written iii.’-l, which I think a mistake, thopgh

and if‘ so, we must suppose it to be originally

like as Ehliiu-, a pl. of the subst. ii‘, it‘

correct, is originally

r)@ 3:

Q35 Qfs Such a one is more for

tunate than such a one. ($,* Msb,* TA.)

said to be an irreg. pl. of if», q. v.

.l’6,b.>.¢’‘’ l : see

15

1' ;)";';'r (M§b» and f;-'1; 3&2 “'07- i s

(Mgh,) inf. (s, A, Msb) and ,'tii.., (TA,)

Heforbade it ; prohibited it; interdicted it.A, Msb, 1;.) The Arabs say, {t;.°.§| -9

There is no prohibition against names; i. e., no

one is forbidden to be named, or to name himself,

as he pleases. (TA.) ._. 5:1} ;:_,,§J! It (any.

thing intervening) debarred the thing from him.

(L) And lié Such a thing was de

barredfrom him, by something intervening. (A.)

_.Also Zj.|'s;., (Mgh, K,) int‘. n. ,'42.'., (Mgh,)

He took it to, or for, himself; (Mgh, Msb,l_{,

TA ;) as though he withheld it from others.

(TA.)_And (K,) aor, 1, int‘. n. }|'i..'.,

(TA,) He confined cattle in a 3),.l=‘i>. And

ff-its uh; He confined his cattle in a ,t|3.'..

(Az.):And jiTa.'., (1_<,) [aor. app. as above,]

i"f-11-1-Pi-_; (TA;) '1-51-ls (A, Msbilis) He

made a 35.15;: (A, Msb,K:) or the former,

(Mgh,) or v,a.i int‘. n. jail], (TA,) he made a

3;,-lémfor another : and 7,153.! he made a 3,5.

for himself. (Mgh, TA.)

2. [,|E., inf. app. signifies He made

a. limit of separation, or the like. For]33:5! (used as an era, Mgh) points to what

’0inni did, in dividing Wadi-1-Kura among uni

Muslims and Benoo-’Odhrah, after the expulsion

of the Jews: (Mgh, K, TA :) as though he as

signed to every one a limit of separation. (TA.)

4: see 1.

B: see 1, in two places. _Also 4.; ).li;‘a-I 1~He

protected, or defended, himself by means of him,

or it. (TAn)

;-Ii; Trees with which a 5:,,.lé;. is made. (A,

'1;

1_(.)’__An<1 Fresh thorns. (1_<.j ,a..:i [,3 cs,

.,...l°s;J\ tHe fell into that to which he was not

equal, TA,) is a prov., originating from the

fact of the Arabs’ collecting fresh thorns, and

making of them enclosures, into which a man

sometimes falls so that he becomes caught therein.

(TA.) And 2-1; 1He came with,
or brought, a large niulnberlqf cattle, and of men :

or an odious lie: :) [or calumny, or slander,

and falsehood :] is said of a calumniator, or slan

derer, and liar, who kindles by his calumnies the

fire of enmity, and makes it to burn up.

And ‘fist! )5;-ll [55 IHe uttered calumng,

or slander: :) or he went about with calumny,

or slander, andfoul conduct. (TA.)

it seems to be there implied that it is pl. of £.'., ,'\.|'s.; (Sh, T, 1;) and ,'u'i; (1315) i. q.
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